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SENATE.

51S'l' CONGRESS, ~
2d Session. ~

REron'L'
{ No. 231~.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

FEBRUARY 18, 1891.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr.

HAMPTON,

from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted the
following

REPORT:
[To

acco~pany

H. R. 4187.]

The Committee on Military Affairs, to which was referred the bill (H.
R. 4187) for the correction of the army record of Capt. William P. Hall,
U. S. Army, submit the following:
In the House the following reporL was made on this bill:
The Committee on Military Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 4187) for
the correction of the army record of William P. Hall, U.S. Army, have bad the same
under consideration, and report it back with the recommendation that it do pass.
William P. Hall, now a captain h1 the Fifth Regiment of Cavalry, U. S. Army,
graduated at West Point and was commissioned a second lieutenant of the Nineteenth
Regiment of Infantry on June 15, 1868.
Without application on his part he was, in July, 1869, transferred to the Fifth
Cavalry.
His commission in the cavalry ben.rs date Jnl,v. 1869, a year after his graduation,
and gives him rank below lieutenants of the Fifth CaYalry who graduated in his
class below him, and officers who graduated a year after Hall outranked him as second lieutenant.
No fault is alleged against Hall, and his superior officers bear testimony to his zeal
and efficiency.
He did not ask to be changed from infantry to cavalry, and when assigned he could
110t honorably decline, for the regiment to which he was assigned was then engaged
ili active operations against the Indians. In fact, he did not know for months w·bat
would be the date of his commission in the cayalry, and not until long after he had
gone to the expense of buying horses and otherwise equipping himself for the caYalry
service.
In the opinion of your committee, Captain Hall carried into the cavalry service a
rank equal to the commission held by him in the infantry, and that by the transfer he
lost no rank.
The views expressed in the opinion of the Acting .Judge-Advocate-General, a copy
of which is hereto attached and made a part of this report, are concurred in hy your
committee:
vVAR DEPARTMENT, .JuDGE-ADvocATE GENERAJ/s OFFicE,
Washington, D. C., Februa1·y 7, 1890.
Respectfully returned t.o the Secretary of War. .
These papers relate to certain propo!>ed •egh•lation having for its object the correction of the Army record of Capt. WHliam P. Hall, Fifth Cavalry, "so that his name
shall be placed in the posit.iou upon the list of captains of cavalry, which be should
occupy, and which he wonld occupy had be been given his proper rank in the Fifth
Cavalry on July 14, 1869, according to the date of his commission of June 15, 1861:3."
Captain Hall's arm~- reconl, as given by the Adjutant-General, is as follows:
"He graduated from tLe Military Acatiemy, and was appointed second lieutenant
in the Nineteenth Infautry, J nne 15, 186d, with rank of Hecond lieutenant fi·om that·
date, and was sub~equently nominatP.d to the Senate, confirmed, and commissioned
accordingly. , He became supernnn1erary, or•nnassigned, by the com;olidation, on
March 31, 1869, of the Nineteenth and Twenty-eighth Regiments of Infantry, under
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the act of March 3, 1869, be being one of the junior lieutenants. He was tran!llferred,
or assigned, to the :Fifth Cavalry, in which vacancies of second lieutenant existed, by
General Orders, No. 59, Headquarters of the Army, July 14, 186~. He joined the
Fifth cavalry, in pursuance of the order transferring him thereto, and has served
coutinuously with it to the prr:>sent time.
"He was nominated to the Senate for this transfer to the Fifth Cavalr:v, with date of
rank as second lieutenant H1 that regiment from July 14, 1869; was confirmed, agreeably to the nomination, Deeember ~2, 1869, and was newly commissioned accordingly
January 10, 1870. He received t.his commission, which fixed his position and reiative
rau kin the cavalry, and executed the required oath of office, Febl'Uary H, Hl70, without then making protest or objeetion. ij:e was nominated to the Senate July 13, 1876,
for promotion to first lieutenant in the Fifth Cavalry, to date July 1, 1H76, and was
dnly confirmed and commisswned accordingly. He was promoted to be eaptain in
the same regiment to date March 8, 1887, acknowledged and formally accepted this
promotion by letter March 12, 1887, offering no protest against jt, his nomination
for tlte promotion was sent to the Senate when it met in December, 1887; was confirmed .January 16, 1888, and commission issuf3d, aceordmgly, February 1, 1888."
Tlte question is whether Captain Hall's claim is one vyhich should be recognized by
the proposed legisla.tion. It is evident that he has no legal claim now. Whatever
his rights may have been when he was transferred to the Fifth Cavalry, his sub~e
quent a,cceptance of commissions in that regiment with the rank which those commissions gave was a waiver of any such elaim. J.t conld only be on equitable grounds
that be could now be considered entitled to relief; and this equity, if it exists, must
be based on a wrong done him at tbe time of his transfer to the Fift.h Cavalry. He
became ''unassigned" by virtue of tLe eonsolidatioa of the Nineteenth and Twentyeighth Regiments of Infantry, under the act of March 3, 1869. That act provided:
"That there sha.ll be no new commissions, no promotions, and no eJJlistments in
any infantry regiment until the total nnmber of mfao1ry regiments is reduced to
twenty-five; and the Secmtary of War is hereby dir131~ted to cont~olidate the infantry
regiments a.s ra.pidly as tbe req1nrements of the pub!.,_, service ~tud the reduction of
tl1e n nm ber of offi~ers will permit."
Having become unassigroed by virtue of a. conso1ida.tion 0£ infantry regiments
under this act, Captain Ha.ll was assigned to the :Ftftb Cavalry, ,July 14, 1869, from
which date his commu;ston as second lieutenant in the F1 fth Cavalry was made to
give him rank. It seems to have been andm·stood t.ba.t the existing Army Regulations (of 186:3) precluded his beiug assigned to tbe ¥ifth Cavalry with the ra.nk which
be already held, The paragraphs of the regulations which were regarded as having
this effect were the following:
EXCHANGE OR TRANSFER OF OFFICERS.
t: :30. The transfer of officers from one regiment or corps to another will be made
only by the War Department on the mutual application of the parties desiring the
exchange.
"31. An officer shall not be transferred from one regiment or corps to another
with prej ndice to the rank of any officer of the regiment or corps to which he is transferred.
"32. Transfers wm seldom be granted-never except for cogent reasons."
Paragraphs 30 and 31 are to be found in the regulations of 1835, 1841, 1847, 1857, and
18tH, and clearly related only to "exchanges" or voluntary transfers, which Captain
Hall's assignm~nt to the Fifth Ca.valry was not. So that it a.ppears to have been an
error to regard these paragranhs of t.be regulations as prescribing the rule to govern
iL the case of his assignment,. Bn t, in an opinion, dated March 22, 1889, the Attorncy-Gellf~ral (XVI Opiu., 291), held as follows:
''It will be <'bserved that t·he law in question a.ffected infantry regiments and the
officers therein only. In order to provide for officers who were rendered superfluous
in the infantry, it was deemed just to tra.l]sfer them to the other arms of the service.
But it is obvious that this could not legally be done in any way that would affect the
rank •)f officers in those arms of the service which were not in any way touched by
the legislation referred to. This rendered it impm;sibJe to tranfer to the cavalry or
artillery any but second lieutenants or offieers who would consent to accept the position of second lieutenant, for the obvious reason that first lieutenants and ca.pta.ins,
being entitled to their rank, would necessarily displace officers in those arms of the
service. This was of course provided for, aEd no officers were in fact transferred except of the grade of second lien tenant. When thus transferred it would have been
equally nnjust to an officer in the eavalry of the grade of second lienteuant to place
above him an officer of the infantry whose commisRion was of an eltrlier date, for the
same reason that bas been heretofo1;e suggested--that the cavalry was in no way
affected by the legislation; and the desire which was naturally felt in the War De-
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partment to provide for as many infantry officers as possible could not be allowed to
interfere with t.he rights of the officers in the other arms of the service."
It appears to me, however, that an important consideration iR here omitterl. If the
asHignments of officers which followed the a.ct of March 3, 1869, were legal, they were
the necessary consequence of that act, and bee;-t.me legally r•perative by virtue of it,
so tha.t the act by reason of its necessary resu-l ts did. atrent the regin~tmts iutl) which
the transfers from the waiti11g-order or unassigned list were made. The rights which
the of1:icers in these regiments 'L ad wflre snhjeet t.o legtsla.t.ive modification, whirh
might be eithflr express or rH~Cflssarily iucident to legislation. If tl!e assignments
wen' iu aecorda.nce wit.h law, the officers of the reg1ment.s to which the as8ignments
were made could not be said to he prejudiced in theu legal rights by t.be assignment
to such regiments of other officers w1th their existiDg r::wk, provided that the assignment was the legal com;equence of leg1slation, and t_h e retention hy the assigned offirers of their existing rank was Jaw. And the law, it. seems to me, is to be feuw],
not in the paragraphs of the regnlations above quoted, but in the appointme11t aud
commission which f:ixes the dat.e of rank.
Wheu Second Lienteuant Hall wa,s appointecl, confirmHd 1 and commissioned as a
se~ond lieutenant in the Fiftl.1 Caval!·y, with rank to dat.e from Jnly 14, 18fi9, that
fixHd tlH~ dat.e of his rank thereaft.er; but he might have been appointed to rank
from ,fune 15, 1868, and if it was throngh error t.h11.t this was not done there would
seem to lte equltabJe ground for reli ef. He had before his assignment to tbe Fifth
C~tvalry a certain rank in relation to officers of his grade iu the Army, and therefore
to officers of his grade in the Fifth Cavalry. He At.nnd ahove some of t.hese in this
rela.ti ve rank. When be was assigned to that regiment as a legal result of the act
of Cougress consolich.~otmg the infantry regiments he_. in t.he ahsflnee of any law or
rnle having the force of law which made it W'CeFJ~ary tltat ne should be given rank
as of the date of his assi~nment, would seem to ha.ve been entitled to ea.rry with
him iuto 11Je 1<-,ifth Cavalr:v ~l1e rank which he already hfllcl in relation to the officers
of that regiment, and this should have been reeoguized at the time of Lis appomtmcnt in the Fifth Cavalry.
At a later.date, by act approveu July 15 1 187LJ (sec. 12, 16 Stats., 318) this principle was expressly recognized , hut it seems to me r.lear. that jt already existed an
should have been the rule of action applied to transfers uecessiLated by the act of
Congress referred to. And it appears tbat GeneralR SbBrman 1 Ord, Pope, and Canby,
the latter being regardc<l as a particularl.v good authority with regard to the underlying principles of our mil1tary system, took this view. The proposed legislation is
believed to be an eqnit.able recognit.ion of the principle, in accordance with which ·
Lieutenant Hall's ra1Jk ought to have been regulated.
Very respectfully,
·
G. NORMAN LIEBER,
Acting Judge-Advocate-General.

We concur in the views of the law in this case so clearly expressed
by the Judge-Advocate-General, and of equities in behalf of Captain
Hall to have the rank now that he would have had had the requirements of the law of Congress of July 15, 1870, section 12, been applied
to him in his transfer, providing that "officers so assigned shall take
rank from the date of their original entry into the service."
The act of Mareh .3, 18()9, only providedThat there shall be no new commissions, no promotions, and no enlistments in any
infantry regiment until the total number of infantry regimentR is rfldueed to twentyfive; and the Secretary of War is hereby directed tc consolidate t.l:w infantry regiments as rapidly as the requirements of the public service and the reduction of tlw
officers will permit.

No provision was made for transfers or musters out of any of the
infantry officers, and Congress necessarily reserved the right and power
to prescribe the terms and conditions upon which the supernumerary
officers caused by the consolidation shoul-d be disposed of, by transfers,
musters out, etc. In the very next Congress the Congress consider~d
the question of the disposition of supernumerary officers, and by the
twelfth section of the act of July 15, 1870, enacted the law as follows,
to wit:
SEc. 12. .And be it further enacted, That the President is hereby authorized to transfer officers from the regiments of cavalr.v, artillery. and infa.ntry to the list of super·
numeraries, and all vacancies now existing, or which may occur prior to the first day
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of January next, in the cavalry, artillery, or infantry, by reason of snch transfer or
from other causes, shall be :filled in due proportion by the snp ernuruerary officers,
having reference to rank, seniority, and fitness, as provided in existing law regulating
promotions in the .Army. And if any supernumerary officers shall remain after the
tirst day of January next they shall be honorably mustered out of the service with
one ye~u'·s pay and allowanefls; Provided, That vacancies now existing in the grade
of second lieutenants, or which may occur prior to said date. may be filled by the assignment of supernnmt-rary :first lieutenants or officers of higher grades, who, when
so assigned, shall rank as sec,.nd lieutenants, providing [provided] such officer shall
prefer to be so assigned mstead of being mustered out under the provisions of this
section, and officers so assigned shall take rank from the date of their original entry
into the servict--.: And pr·ovidrd ju?·ther, That no chaplain be appointed to posts or regiments until those on waiting orders are assigned.

'l'hus Congress expressly provided for the supernumerary officers by
transfers, assignments, or musters out with one year's pay and allowancPs, and that officers so assigned shall take rank from the date of their
orig1~nal entry ·into the ser'ni.ce.
This was an express declaration of Congress that there should be no
"loss of rank. Captain Hall was transferred by General Orders No. 59,
of July 14, 1869, aud the question is, what was the legal effect of that
order upon tl.Je rank of this and other offieers so transferred, and upon
this question the following opinions have been given by Generals Sherman, Ord, Pope, and Canby:
1. On General Orders No 59, the same as above stated, the following indorsement
appears, made in a, similar case by General W. T. Sherman, then the General of the
Army, the officer who issued General Orders No. 59:
[Indorsement on General Orders No. 59, War D epartment, A. G. 0., Wasllington, July 14, 1869.]

Second Lieut. A.

vV.

GREELY,
Fifth Caval1·y :
Iu my opinion the officers transferred by this order carried into their new a-rm of
Aervice a rank equai to the commission held in the former arm, with the same date.
In other words, without loss of rank.
W. T. SHERMAN,
General.
2. General E. 0. C. Ord, then brigadier-general, gave an opinion on March 19, 1873,
a similar case showing that, in hi Ajudgment, "officers are entitled to rank after
trausferA, according to the dates of their commissions." His. statement is as follows:

jn

OMAHA, NEBR., March 19, 1873.
Lieut. A. W. Greely, having asked my opinion of his right to rank after transfer
according to date of commission, I can st,ate that I am of the opinion that when a
transfer is not sought by the officer, but is made by order of the President to dispose
of snrplus officers who have performed their full duty, such officers are entitled to
rank after transfer according to dates of their commissions; and t,hat the thirty-first
and thirty-second articles of the general regulations, when taken togeljher, show that
the thirt.y-first article refers to transfers applied for by the parties transferred.
E. 0. c. ORD,
B1·igadier-General.
3. General John Pope, then brevet major-general, gave an opinion, on .August 2,
1873, in the same case, sustaining the opinions and judgment expressed above:
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Fm·t Leavenworth, Kans., August 2, 1873.
To----.
SIR: I am just in receipt of your Jetter of th e 30th ultimo, and in compliance with
your request I take pleasure in giving you my own opinion of the point presented.
Every commissioned officer of the Army takes rank according to the date of his
commissiOn. That date is fixed by the nomination of.the President and its confirmation by the Senate.
There are onlyfourways known to me by which the rank thus :fixed can be changed:
(1) B,v express provision oflaw.
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(2) By sentence of court-martial-ofdoubtfullegality, though it bas been done.and
maintained.
(3) 'fhrough deprivation of all rank by the act of the President.
(4) By the voluntary act of the offi~er himself, seeking transfer to another, regiment or corps, which case is provided for in the thirty-first paragraph of Army Regulations.
In no other manner known to me can an officer be deprived of the rank fixed lly
the date of his commission.
When two regiments are consolidated by an Executive order, it is, doubtless, the
right of the Presillent to select the officers for the consolidated regiment and assign
them places on t,he roster: Provided, First, that officers so assigned be not deprived
of their lawful rank; or. second, that if so reduced in rank the act be san~tioned by
the Senate and accepted by the officer. The rank of an officer~ being a joint act of
the President and Senate, can not be changed, either to his advantage or disa.lvantage, without the sanction of the same jomt authority.
It seems to me clear, therefore, that when two regiments are consolidated the officers assigned to the new organization take rank in it according to the date of their
commissions, unless the Senate concurs m, and the officer accepts, a different arrangement,
It seems that by thP, provisions of the law dirActing the reduction of the number of
regiments in the Army, the surplus officers, after the reduction was ma.de, were to retain their commissions and to be assigned to regiments as vacaneies occurred. The
order so assigning them, which covers your case, transfers you from the unassigned
list to one of the regiments. Not a transfer from one reg1ment to another, whi ....h is
covered, when voluntarily made, by the thirty-first paragraph of the Army Regulations. By the. law in question you in no sense lost an.v of t.he rights and privileges
of your rank .any more than a Naval officer does when placed on waiting ordt<rs,
It is impossible for me to understand upon what ground it is mamtained that, when
you are assigned from waiting orders to the Fifth Cavalry, you therehy parted with
any of the rights you had at the time the assignment was made.
No one, I imagine, would deny that if whilst on waiting-order list you bad been
{1etailed on court-martial or any other military service you would have ranked all
officers of the Fifth Cavalry, then your juniors by commission, and now it is maintained that you lose such right of rank simply by being assigned by order to that
regiment is difficult to see.
I think it is safe to say that the order assigning you to the Fifth Cavalry in no
sense im]:Jnfred any of the rights of rank you had when the order was made, and that ·
by law you are entitled to such place on the roster of the regiment as the date of
your commission gives you in any other position or on any other duty.
*
"
"
The thirty-first and thirty-second paragraphs of the Army Rflgulations relates, it
seems clear, to transfers made on the application of the parties concerned.
Should the Government, as in your case, :find it for the int.P-rest of the service, ha.ving supernumerary officers in one arm, to transfer such officers to another arm of the
service, or to another regiment in the same arm, it is doubtless competent to do so,
but not competent to change the rank of the officers so transferred without their own
consent.
I think this position clear, and, as it covers your case, it should seem to be conclusive.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brevet Major-General, U.S. A.
4. General Ed. R. S. Canby, after full exammatiou of the question, gave an opinion, on September 27, 1872, which is most thorough in detail, and proves conclusively
the statements made in the preamble to this bill, ano sustains, beyond question,
Captain Hall's claim:
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE COLUMBIA,

Portland, Oregon, September 27, 1872.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

•

•

•

•

•

Promotion and transfers a.r e necessary incidents of the power to appoint, and are
regulated in the Army, not by legislative direction, but by rules that were in existence when our present Government was organized or subsequently established by
Executive prescription. All legislation upon this subject has recognized the right of
the Executive to establish these rules, and has forborne to limit- his constitutionl\l
discretion, except in prescribing qualification, class, or service in the appointments
to be made.
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· They provide that transfers shall not be granted "except for cogent reasons;"
they shall only be made on the mutual application of the parties, "and that an officer shall not be transferred with prejudice to the rank of any officer of the r~giment
or corps to which be is transferred." These rules have never been held to deny the
r1ght of the President to make other transfers whenever the circumstances of the
service rendered it wise or expedient to make them, and practically both classes of
transfers have been made repeatedly, "regard being paid to rank," when the transfers were made in the interest of the service.
The instances most analogous to the present case were in the reduction of the Army
under t.be laws of March a, 1815, and March 2, 1821. In both eases transfers were
naade wit.bout consulting the officers concerned, and without loss of rank. In the
first .the regulat1ons in relation to transfers were partially suspended.

•

*

It is conceived, however, that officers who accept in good faith the transfers made
by his (the President's) direction, prior to the passage of the law of July 15, 1870, in

the belief that their rank would not be prejudiced thereby, may, in equity, ask to be
relieved from their present anomalous position and restored to their original rank.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The transfer grew out of the provision of the second section of the act of Congress
making appropriations for the support of the Army, etc., approved March :3, 1869:
' That there shall be no new commissions, no promotions, and no enlistments in any
infantry regjment until the total numher of infantry regiments is reduced to twentyfive, and the Secrfltary of War is hereby direct.e d to consolidate the infantry regiment.s as rapidly as t.be interest of the publip service and the reduction of the number of officers Will permit." Although this section directed the consolidation and
~onseqnent reauction t)f the number of infantry regiments, the qualifying conditions
gave it a more t~xtended application, and authorized (if indeed any authority
was necessa.I·y) t.be transfer of supernumerary officers, regard being bad to fitness of
the infantry arm to fill vacancies existing in the other arms of the service or that
might ocenr diuing the period embraced in the reduction prescribed by law The
provisions of General Orders No. 19, of M"arcb 1H, 1869, from the hearlquarters of the
Army, which r0quired commanders of departments where regiments of artillery and
cavalry are serving ''to report the names of all absent officers, and to recommend to
Army headquarters any of the infantry officers left out by consolidation competent
to fill the places of the officers of artillery and cavalry so absent, with a view to
tlJPir permanent transfer or assignment," appeared to indicate very clearly the intention of the President, not only to fill vacancies that might occur in these arms by
assignment of supernumerary officers, but t.o create vacancies by the transfer to the
lu~t of unassigned oft.he Ra!Ile class of officers that were left by the consolidation of the
infantry regiments. General Orders No. 59, of July 14, 1869, transferred, by direction
of thfl President, a number of infantry officers awaiting assignment to fill vacancies
in the artillery and cavalry. These transfers, made without application by or consultation with * ... · * the officers transferred, and without qualification or condition, eonfirmed the impression that the transfers were made by the President in
the exercise of a constitutional right, in entire accord with the usage of the service
in analogous caRes, and not in conflict with any law.

*

If

*

General Orders Nos. 19 and 59, of 1869, appeared to be conclusive that the President bad determined to exercise this power, so far at leas·t as the artillery, cavalry,
and infantry arms of the service were concerned, and. when the order of transfer in
this case (59) was received, * * * he was advi.sed by me that his transfer was an
orrler that be was not at liberty to decline, and that all questions of rank growing
out of the consolida.tion would, no doubt, be properly adjusted and settled when the
reduction was completed.

*

*

*

*

*
ED.

*
R. S.

•
CANBY,

Brigadier- General, Cornrnanding Department.
A true copy.

H. R. ANDERSON,
Second Lieutenant, Fourth Artillery.

In these eminent authorities we concur, and under them Captain
Hall should have rank as provided for in this bill. The legal efl'ect of
this bill is to place Captain Hall in rank in the Fifth Cavalry from his
preRent position on the Army Register to the position and rank of
Captain, above Capt. W. C. Forbush, J. A. Angus and E. D. Thomas

CAPT. WILLIAM P. HALL.
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The effect upon the lineal list of captains of cavalry, giving Captain
llall llitj rauk as captain on April 2, 1879, arid carrying out the provisions of this bill with reference to other officers-would be to
place Captain Hall just below Capt. George A. Drew, and Capt. W.
C. Forbush just below Capt. S. P. Hamilton. and Uapt. J. A. Angus
just below Capt. G. S. Anderson, and Capt. E. D. Thomas, just below
Capt. Alexander Rogers.
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